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solid knowledge of tbis miost iportant 1'undaniental branch of MNedicinie.
Thiîs little voul tîeti presen ts a comipact coinpend io us teachi ng iiiaznual. 'Ple

ainount of wvll-arrangred information it contaitîs is aînazingr, auîd its v'alue
to the iedical student, especially whien uset! in connection wvitl a larger
referenco book such as Szymonowicz's sterling work, cannot well1 be
over-estiînated.

The atithor lias not onlly given clearly and concisely the essentials
of his subject proper, but lie lias also included references to Enmbryology
that will greatly aid in a, correct undetvtanding of Histology and. a better
appreciation of Pathlîoogy.

A special chapter is devoteil to tic technique of preparmng and
sta"Ining tissues.

Illustrations are used throug-hout the volumne -.whIerever the under-
standing can be better helped by the comibination of text and pictures,
and the price ($1.00), based upon t.he certainty of <q. very w'ide usage, is
low eiiough for every student's purse.

DANVBARN ON IMALIGNANT GRO\XTHS.

'l'lie treatileiit of Certain 11111lignant growthIs y xiinof the Externai Cit,(ids. lv Roleert
Il. M. Damv1earil, M. 1). 1rofessor of Surgery and Suîrgiva1 Anatomin thie 'New Vork

Pulvlinie :sledieal Selluol and Hpital misitixmg lioi to)the Citv HoIspital, Nev
york, ete. (Thle Samuel 1). (Gross Prize ESsa 'N- 8 vol, pages XIII-192).Iextrai UClth,
price S:?.Otj net, ticlivercid. 1>hiladelpmia. P'a., F. A. 1>ti- LuPubnmuyIIllhlers,

1914-16 Cherry S.-'treiet.

'This is a niost interest.ing book, because it is so original. Very
considerablc ainouint of eý'idence is colccted in support of the thesis that
cutting off the 1)100( supply froin cancer and sarconia. is followed by
valuable resuits. Tfle cases- cited are instances of» these mialignant turn-
ors of the jaws, tongue, throat, iouth, antrum., naso pharynx, nieck,
face, and lips. The h'istories of 21 cases of cancer, 20 of sarcorna, 2. of
indefinite nature, and 2 of angioma are gîiven. The mnethod of ligating
the external cktrotid and its branches are given wvith inuch mninuteness.
Attention is also given to Dr. N\Vyeth's sugg estion of injectingimelLed wax
or boiling water into the vessels to cause thieir obliteration. The vax
mixture consists of 7 parts becs wvax, 1 part aliniond oil, and 1 part
salicylie acid. This hias been successfully employed. Trhe hot water
lias only been made use of as yet on dogs: wbere it cevtainily oblitei'ates
the arteries. These attempts to treat in operable cases of malign'ant
disease in the above regions are worthy of great attention. WVe cain
recominend this bookc as one of inuch originality and interest to the
prof ession.
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